Johsnnes
Meintjes-Versatile
Artist
Johannes Meintjes is asked whcn hc began to paint he replies: "Even
II'HEN
YV belore I could sDeak." That is not unusual in a child. but Derseveranccis.
He spent his first five years on the family farm in the Molteno disrrict. His mother
was a Bo.cherds, descendedfrom the rcnowned Meent Borcherds. His father dicd
suddenly at the age of 35 and Mrs. Meintjes moved to Rive.sdate, whc.e Johannes
had been born five years before. Thc old paintcr Vokchenk still lived thcre, and
Meintjes knew him and saw his work, but the old man died when Meintjes was still
very youn8,
He beganto show his work at thc annual agricultural shows, usinS the prizc-moncy
to buy his nrst oil paints,beginDingto work in oils at 15.
In 1938 Mrs, Meintjes and hcr four children movcd to Cape Town and Johannes
studied under Florencc Zcrffi. widow of the ImDrcssionistStrat Caldecott. and from
hcr he learnt much. Then he dbcovered lrma Stern and Maggie Laubser and kncw
at once thc direction in which he had to work-towards ExDrcssionism. He was not
influcnccd by Maggie laubse. but by thc sourcc of hcr inspiration, German Expresslonlsm.
Iraving school, he went to the University of Cape Town to study languages,
though he worked so hard at his painting that it is surprising that he found time to
take a dcgree. He was learning from all the local artists: Lipshitz, G.cgoire, Ruth
Prowse, Jcan Wc)z, May Hillhousc, and othcrs.
He graduated at 20, and a bookseller asked him to go to Johanncsburg as his
repr.sentativc, so that he became familiar with thc work of Alcxis Preller. Anton
Hcndriks, Waltcr Batliss, and othcrs. Hc first showcd at thc GaiNborough Gallerics
(19,14)at the age of2l, sclling cnough work to be indepcndert fot a ycar.
Back in Cap€ Town he began to prepare for an crhibition there and his work was
well re..iv.d. He sold so wcll that he was evcntually obl€ to go to Europc, studying in
London for l8 months.
His first book, a monograph on Maggie Laubscr, app€ared in 1944, In 1947
appesrcd a volume of short stories, and in 1948a book about his lyrical painting.
In 1949 he left Capc Town to spetd five ycars on thc family farm at Moltcno,
p.oducing a book on Anreith and a play in collaboration with Uys Krige. Sincc 1954
hc has sp€nt his time partly at Mollcno and panly h Johannesbutg, with rcgular
cxhibitions in the larSer towns. Sincc 1955hc has publishcd various Sooks and pan
of his dierv.
Some opinions about his work arc:
"Meintjes seems to tt€ concemcd Dot
only with thc mom.nt of r.ality, but thc
preparation bcfore it, and thc length of tim€ that lies bcyond it" (Ncil Sack, 1954.)
"Th€ most intcrcsting quality in Mcintjcs's wolk
is that his su.rr€lism rciccts an
unmistakably South African atmosphere," (Anna Vo$tcr, 1959.)
"His prcscDt exhibition shows again that passionatc intlospcctive quality posscssedby thii most poctic ofyounger South African paintcB." (Copc Argus,1959.\
"Meintjes r.mains a vcry idtcresting painter. A scntimcntqlist and a romantic
hc
is, and wherethis has spoil.d his work he has becnjustly criticizcd, But such criticism
often overlooks an imponaot aspcct of his work, perhaps thc most important, and
that k its particular poctic intcnsity." (Ncvillc Dubow, 1961.)

